SUPPORT ACADEMIC AND ATHLETIC EXPERIENCE

**Progress Reports**
- Initiated new progress report format utilizing Starfish

**Student Contracts**
- Created the Student Success Contracts which are for students who did not meet the 2.0 academic minimum for competition

**FA 19 Study Hall**
- This was an increase by 7 sports from the prior year.
  - 17 Sports
  - 5566 Hours

**Academic Support**
- 1st every athletic Zoom Registration. We were able to register over 200 student athletes utilizing zoom.
- Managed 3 Math Tutors for our student athletes to help meet momentum points.
- Created Writing Center reach where writing center reached out to over 50 student athletes who were struggling in an English, History or Psychology class based on progress reports
- Weekly Contract Meetings- first time utilizing weekly meetings for those student athletes that failed to meet minimum academic competition gpa.

**Student Success Team**
- Coordinated first student success team in whose purpose is to make our student athletes self sufficie
- Starfish- implementing using Starfish to track our progress of our students FA, Student Success Meetings, and out of state athletes

ENHANCE THE QUALITY OF THE RENEGADE STUDENT EXPERIENCE

**Athletics Jamboree**
- 2nd annual fall Jamboree and we added a spring Jamboree which surpassed last years number by 67 athletes
  - Fall and Spring 176 Attendees
  - 14 Sports
Job Fairs
  o Was only able to hold 2 fall job fairs due to covid, but still managed 110 attendees
Nike, In-N-Out, Meathead Movers
Student Workers
  o Managed 20 Student workers with a $45,000 budget
Financial Aid
  o We only had 25 Student Athletes 7% not complete a 2019/20 FAFSA
Recruiting Roundup
  o 1st ever recruiting event where we invited future athletic recruits on campus for an athletic recruiting fair
    o 57 Attendees from Kern County Schools
    o 5 Sports